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MORRISON NAMES 
WAITS AS REVENUE 

OFFICER IN STATE 
Tahde Over Power* and Duties 

Heretofore Hold by Tex 

Conuniseioa 

GENERALLY ACCEPTED 
MAXWELL WOULD WIN 

Appointment U Received Here 

A» Fore coating Governor’s 
Candidacy For U. 5. Sonata; 
New CommiMioner Takes 

Office On May 1 at Salary of 

98,500 Annually. 

Governor Cameron Mormon yes- 
terday appointed A. D. Watte, of 
StateavilK as CommiMioner of Rev 
anue with power* »nd dntics hereto- 
fore borne By the 8Ule Tax loin mil- 
lion, under provisions of an act of 
tha 1921 legislature. 

The appointment w»» annonrpod 
by Governor Mornaon, through his 
privalf ircrtlary, WilUam H. Rich- 
ardson, the Governor leaving at 10 :80 
for Tattioro to spend -the week end. 
A. J. Maxwell, corporation commis- 
sioner, and candidate for the office, 
recivtd the nswi of the appointment 
without comment. 

Tha and of a race that ha* bean 
run hotly since the adjournment of 
the lagiaiitnra was surprising in its 
effaet on those who had watched it. 
Whan the now office was croatcd by 
thg General Assembly, legislator* 
generally understood that Mr. Max- 
well would receive tha appointment, 
la fact, Mr. Ma swell understood ha 
bad the Governor’* promise of ap- 
pointment. In the preparation of the 
bill, Governor Morrison bad stricken 
from it the provision for confirma- 
tion by tha Senate then in session, 
stating that if this clause were re- 

tained, in tha face of important mat- 
ter* than pending before the Corpor- 
ation Commission, ha could not ap- 
point Mr. Maxwell and remove him 
from that body. The change was made 
to the draft ef tha bill.haad by virtue 
of it the appointment come* up for 
continuation by the Senate of 1923. 

When rumen of the Watt* candi- 
dacy first appeared in the legislature 
during the consideration of tho meas- 

ure. Mr. Watts himself denied that 
he was running. Later, ha mads pub- 
lic announcement of hie candidacy in 
wmJagamrtam^lpomwaib-te Mmptath* 
highly laudatory of Governor Morri- 
son. An organised campaign in hia 
interest immediately turned a flood 
of letters upon tho Governor and the 
friesds of Mr. Maxwell got busy. 

Hoc ratty published statements of 
tho Governor's views on the appoint- 
ment, including hia high appraisal of 
the man as a political organiser, in 
no wise prepared the way for the dis- 
tinct shock of the appointment re- 

gard here as oqalvaltnt to tho Gov- 
ernor's announcement as candidate 
tpr U. S. Senate. 

One expression from state official- 
dom ia indicative of almost the gen- 
eral recaption of tho appointment ia 
state circles. 

"I fed like the old lady, who pray- 
ed all night for the mountsun to be 
asoved,” said one of prominence yey 

up early in the 
night of supplica- 

tion, looked uut of the window and 
exlabned: 'Just aa I expected. It's 
still thar.‘" 

Tabes Office May 1. 

The new commissioner, who has 
heretofore served as Collector of In- 
ternal Bcvenuo for tho Western DU- 
trkt of North Carolina until hia re- 

signation, takes offic* on May 1 at a 

salary of |fi,bOO annually. The act 
under which the new department of 
revenue was created provides: 

1. Prom and after May 1 1921, all 
powers and duties Imputed by any net 
of law, upon the State Tax Commie 
■ion are transferred to the State Be- 
venue Deportment, created by thii 
act and administered by tho Commit 
Manor of Ksrmia 

_ 

ii to ba appointed by the Oovcrnoi 
by nnd with the advice and conaenl 
of the Senate and it tho appointment 
id mad* when the Sonata la not ii 
aemion tho succeeding aemion of th« 
Sonata aaay confirm. This term of of 
flee of tho commiaoioner shall ba foai 
yean, from and after May 1 and th< 
succeeding Cotrrrmaaioncr shall bo *1 
acted in 1984 In manner provided foi 
tho election of Stale officers. HU ml 
ary shall bo I6.S00. 

9. Tho amra and dpt Ira of ttu 
State Tax Commiaaion in determinini 
appeals from vnination asaeurmente 
from and after May, 1981, shall b. 
txerv iaod by State Board of Kcjunli 
aatiaei composed of tho Comm leal one 
of Revenue the chairman of tho Cor 
poration Commission of Revenae, th 
Chairmen of th* Corporation Com 
mission and the Attorney General, ex 
ofltelo mambora. 

It shell bo tho duty of the Commli 
siencr of Revanuaa to prepare fo 
liwislatlve committee* mirh rrvUfo 
of tho rovtnoo laws aw ho may flm 
by experience end Investigation ex 
pedirnt—Sunday News and Obaerrei 

CONFER ON STANOARO CLASS*: 
AND GRADES OF LIVE 9TOC1 

A conference of representative* e 

tho varloni branch** af tha live (tec 
and moat industrial, tocotber wit 
representative* of tho Bureau of Mai 
kata, United States Department a 
Agriculture, ama held in Chirac 
March 19, 11, and 18 to consider th 
tentative close** and grade* of Ha 
stack which have boon promulgate 
by tbo Bareas af Market*. 

REPUBLICANS DO 

NOT FAVOR LOCAL 
TICKET THIS YEAR 

Insurgent DtMSSitU Hope Te Pet 
Over Coupe With A d Of 

Uwl G..O. P. 
■ 

There Ktu to l»e little il,spo»ilioti 
among the rank and file of local Re- 
publicans to attempt to ckrl a muni- 
cipal ticket thtc year, efforts by Ed 
(tar Carlyle Went to the contrary not 
withstanding. It is extremely impro- 
bable that Mr, Wet wll be able to 
do more than repeat the fiasco of last 
year when not more than a baiter's 
do*en of his adherents could be got- 
ten together to frame a ticket anti 
prornate the campaign which t -elt*-<J 
• n d.tmai failure. 

Among the older men of the party 
the plan anunomouily ai'itgcsled some 
time ago to the effect that all who 
want a change ia administration keep 
away from the primary appear* to 
find favor. Few of theso Tutve a ay 

’hope of electing an out and out Kp- 
publitan ticket, but they do hope to 
aseist in naming an independent tic- 
ket that would include nt b-a*t oro 

Republican on the Board of Commis- 
sioners. 

Msiaot'.me those Democrat! who arc 
dirsalufied w:th thing* n* tn*y a.-* 
Va'.hcv much hope from the Republi- 
cans’ apparent inability to get U>- 
A’pihci They arc hoping to nbgn tbr. 
lU-pub; cans with the d ruffected of 
IhnV brethren, stay out of the Demo- 
cratic pr niury, enter the field at the 
last moment and put into offle* a body 
of men who listen to their admoni- 
tion* concerning town government. 

Thar* ia a fairly wall oiganiltd 
plan to put over a coup. The time 
<et for th-a is after Ihe regular* have 
rotten their ticket In the fl«ld. Then 
when all U apparently moving along 
as smoothly a.* ran be, the irtuigent* 
will enter the race with a ticket to 
their own liking. With Republican 
support they may ba able to put H 
over, but there arc those who vay 
il carnet be done. 

Realizing Futility Of 
Hit Hope, Charles Is 
Going Back Into Exile 

TIwm Wk CmmiwM Hifxulxi 
la tk Almlart Seek 

Wag Oat 

Vienna, April 1-.-Austria bn* gran- 
ted a tafe enndart to formrr Emper- 
or Chartsa to go to Switaorland, not 
wilr ia priaaMattat in fact. ” 

British, Prenob aoT Italian minister* 
railed upon ChaJicaM^r Jlayr' Uiia 

■toration. 
While the attitude of the entente 

had been known, the Incident ia re- 
garded here as being meant to strenf- 
th*n the handa of the government in 
caao of unlooked-for eventualities. 

Overnight developments presaged 
an early curtain on the la:t act of the 
drama of Stcinamanger, and the way 

I is all prepared for the former mb- 
peror’s departure. Reports from in- 
side political eourcoe in Budapest in- 
dicate that persona who compromised 
themselves in Ih* adventure already 
Ora seeking a way <jyt- The firm at- 
titude of the entente and the menace 

of the military power of CscchosSova- 
kia, Jogo-Slavia and Roam an la are 

said to have brought even the mad- 
ded. monarchists to sanity. Although 
militarily impotent. Austria's uneom 

promising attitude showed them they 
could lonli for no aid boTr. 

It ia learned that diplomatic circloa 
here this morning ^veeivr.d armiran- 
ces from Budapest that Charles rral- 
iaei t^ futility of his hope and is 
-prepaid to return u> his Swiss exile 
It 1* understood ho will await the ac- 
tion of the Hungarian parliament this 
afternoon and bow an gracefully as 

possible to its constitutional decree 
■gainst him. which already has been 
foreshadowed in the Vienna monar- 
chist. 

i The poker arc endeavoring to learn 
where Churls* spent flood Friday 
night, but as the caretaker of the 
palace of Count Rrbody, one of the 
former emperor's supporters. Is tha 
count’* father-in-law, it baa hem 
■trull to make him talk about vltiton 
to tho rattle, 

It w»« kerned today that a fm 
days preceding Raster at laaat 2(1 
young aristocrat* and former oitieera 
applying far permit* to ttarsi, gave 
Ktninunangor ns their deft ins t'vn and 
aad anipe ahooting a» the o'*|evt ol 
their trips. It has been notienl that 
many a fitter rot* hav* bssn prolong 
Ing the Easter stay in their country 
home* despite ths (/hilly weather 

> Marines Expedite 
Medal Distribution 

f To expedit* tho dolivory of On 
rainbow nurd ribbons and the brona* 
medal that boars on Its reverse far, 
the name of our thirtocn allies In tb< 
grsatwnr for civilisation, bette 
known at the Victory Medal. Um Ms 
rlne Corps has opened a new earn 

palgn of publicity through the agon 
r cits of its recruiting offices. 

The active resumption of recruit 
1 ing by tho tea soldiers is expects* 

speedily to elanr the dork* of tho rs 
cruiting offices of all unissued mod 
ol*. The aid of the American Legios 

I Veterans of Foreign Wars and th 
posts sf th* Army and Navy Unlor 
has also hem enlisted for Utl* pui 

f ^Application to tha nearttt Marin 
i Corps recruiting office I* ail that I 
h necessary, aa the Medal has bcca ell 

minated by th# Marina Corps. Esc 
f recruiting office baa been issued 
a complete 1M of all officer* and me 
a who served in the war and opposft 
s each name la a record of gfl halt] 
i etaspa aad other devices that go sett 

tha Individual medal. , 

POWER COMPANY 
MIGHT PUCRHASE 

FRANCHISE HERE 
Caroline A ad MaQuaaa Conasraa Nr 

■otiatina With Municipal Gar- 
rmmrot ts Supply Tava 

U now appears that tha Carolina 
Light and Power Company ia anxious 
to como to Dunn and that if the com- 
pany can nuke satiafactory arrange- 
nieMa with the municipal government 
it will purchase the electric plant here 
nt a fa r figure and uac tha wires for 
the distribution of Ita own current at 
price* much below those now ehaiged 
by tho town. 

Representatives of the company 
were her# Saturday in conference 

I'vith the Mayor and the Board of 
Commli-aloneri. They appeared to be 
very anxious to cloae a deal thiough 
which tha light and power franchise 
of the town would come under the 
control of their company. 

The attitude of the company has 
changed considerably since the muai- 

ty begun negotiating with tl 
owr. of the McQueen power plant 
on Little Biver. The MeQuecn eon- 
-CIS has offered to sell the town 
wholesale current at a figure far be- 
low thid whi<-h it costs to produce It indor !hi> pi .-.vat ariangcmeot here, 
‘‘i- ler the plan proposed the town 
".ould continue to retail current as 
t decs now. * 

The Mi Queen company could build 
.U l.rae urd be ready to fuinieh cur- 
rent here by November 1. It was »ta- 
•.ed. The Carolina company, however, scroiuing to its representatives, would be ready to supply the town 
within ninety days after tho deal is 
closed. 

No definite action will be taken on 
cither proposal until the commission- 
ers have had ample time to learn of 
the merit of each. 

Women Clorlu In The 
Treasury Opposed To 

A Negro As Register 
Petition I. Signed Sy Whim From 

■*»r States North A* 
Well Aa Smith 

'By Theodora Tiller In Daily Newt. 
Washington, April 1_A remark- 

able petition, signed by SOT white 
women employer of the treasury de- 
portment. including ■>>»* North Caro- 
lina girl* who dltlQu the promect 
of working undur a negro chief of 
their bureau, was forwarded today 
to Sirs' Virginia White Spool,^ chair- 
man of thvaj 

of the treasury. 
The signature* to the unusual do- 

cument are those of the female em- 
ployee of tha register of tho trees ary. 
Homes of women appointed during 
the war from more than a score of 
state* north aa well as south, and rep- 
resenting both Republicans and De- 
mocrat.*, arc affixed. The name* of 
nearly BO Vlrglala women are signed, 
but the stale* of the signers range 
from Pennsylvania and Maaaacbu- 
satts to Taxes. 

"We hare been definitely inform- 
ed,” says the petition, “that the ep- 
•ppointment of a colored man aa reg- 
ister of the treasury is being consid- 
ered. The register's office la now very 
large and doing responsible work. Us 
personnel consists of more than 000 
clerks; mostly ax-eervic* men ana 
white women, who ar* dependent up- 
on their income here for support. 
For a negro to have jurisdiction over 
these clerks would be intolerable. 

"it is true that colored men have 
served a* registers of tha treasury, 
krt out of the 22 registers only four 
harr been negroes. Jit ao time whan 
'his offlee was under tha supervision 
of a negro did the personnel consist 
of more than IB clerks and ons mes- 
senger. 

" 

In a letter of transmittal, copies 
of which have been sent to Congress, 
the petitioners say the appeal doesn’t 
rente from any particular faction 
nor was it instigated by southern pre- 
judice Women of ell sections and 
helh parties have signed. 

The letter of trannmlssal adds that 
“in limes of war It was thought in- 
advisable to put negro officers In 
charge of white troops. In limes A 
pear* K would certainly be inexpedi- 
ent to give negroes Jurisdiction evei 
white citizen*. 

Gentian Insurrection 
Has Failed, Rads Say 

CemianaUta Bitterly Attach TV, Se 
cialiats Par Betraying The 

Proletariat 

Her ir,, Apnl 3.—The Go man coat 
nrtunGt party iaal night k/atied a proe 
lamai on to lb. worker* admitting th< 
recent inaurectloiiary movement are. 
a failure and meat now bo abandoned 
The proclamation bitterly repronchr 
the two aocialut partita for betrayin' 
the proletariat and knifing the more 
ment In Ike back. It eay* two and I 

1 half million eommuniita wore unab) 
to make headway alone agalnat M, 
000,440 bourgaloaia and the commit 
nitta are Instructed to break off th 
movement tad wait for better time, 

| Letter* raptured on a botakevi] 
courier an rout* from Riga vi 
Caechodovakia Vo Berlin fumlah dm 
pie proof of Moaeow'a complicity ti 

, th* inaurractlen and reepoaaibiliV 
, thereof. The lettera era dated earl 

in March but have only now bteom 
public One waa frornM. Llt^ine* V 

c Rig* te M. Kopp, the aovlet repreeca 
, tativa In Barlln. It mid the dtoeli* 

The ether latter from the extra* 
, tat Balav to a Berlin friend apeak 
a of “Our alia oat completed wark i 
, Germany which today la more In 
a portent than ever" and aaya that Ik 
*' dtgnaiied rea'atancc of th* peamal 
k of Ruada la menaalag far th* aerlt 

government 
• • 

BODY 
~ 
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To Report KM Jm (X Struc- 
turo Amtf CdUL Prepare• 

MAY INCIttAsfclZE 
OP DUM' DISTRICT 

Present ,Paciiiu«motal|y Ina- 

dequate To of Com- 

munity—AppiWomtly No Op- 
poaltioa Will M Offered To 
laeuonoo of E^|» Coounit- 
teo Now* at VHb’ 

Tint atepe to'.uirjfct anlkrrcteen* 
of Oann eroded *euw3a were talten 
laal week when tkejeffool b.nr.l p- 
rx^r-ted a romfniUmHt rerOMmcnd 
u nt*. decide upon a^Bypc .»f build- 
in* to be erected Bawr.uii tb>- 
piobabV co«l. At eKii the fart* 
are reported tn Ihel^Btrd o epersj 
t lee tic o will be cal^E to author.t, 
he iMuance of hodM ritteieut In 

defray the t»pta»oii» 
John C. CliffordJ^fcrvin Wad*, 

Albert T. Surlet dBJ. B. Ma.Un 
form the conimitlee^Bkete mrmbeni 
are already at woiflB the projut 
and aspect to barq|V?Tpo't r* id 
for tbe board wV.htSBva DCXt fcw 

It i* probable thajSt new struc- 
ture will coat la er^fc of foO/MO 
and that it will bo trflfn tome where 
in Ok inuthaaaltfn of town to 
afford creator ctntHnta la rhil- 
dren tn that qnari^Htbo non arc 
compelled to walk a^B( dieunca to 

No one doaV.t tl Ah< bond elec- 
tion will bo carried. Jr It It admitted 
by all wh» aie fnma* with present 
condition# that'a rtffjfralUiny it ab- 
jolutrly anvatial to £e proper train- 
in* of tbe rommua-fMt youth The 
pie tent hutldiny it Bkadeqnalo to 
comfortably me-omqnyate even tbe 
present enrollment B It it evident 
that thr fall term vM aaa at laaat 
100 additional ehlld^m la- «cbool 

There are G60 onA roe It of tbe 
Khool now. The MMe 'dally at- 
tendance last monarBkt tomethiny 
over DM. IrclsdinA.’qp two rocma 
iu tha frame b«dMftE£.JM>Uy erect- 
ed oo the trhm|^^KJ|^hrxe are 

c ltdea 
will be redurLd^^^p^ time ba- 

There Is also a movement under- 
way to extend the limit? of tb» Dana 
school district in order that eh-Id re a 

close In town may be pivan an op- 
portunity to benefit by tho better 
training offered to the school: bare 
This bat been the desire of tl>c board 
for several years, bat no art'on could 
be taken with the limited claw room 

space. If the new building i* erected, 
the dimrict yggll be enlarged in time 
to take la the add.tional children next 
fall. 

Red Croee Clothes 
A Quarter Million 

Wmai af America Provide Outfits 
Fee Little Once el Central 

Aad Easter* Europe 
Two hundred and fifty thousand 

children in Central and Eastern Eu- 
rope will be provided with outfits of 
clothing daring tho calendar year by 
the woman of America through the 
American Red Cross- 

Already the TUd Croat Volunteers' 
throughout the United Slates si* be- 
ing re-enlisted and inhere dur'np the 
war millions of (Ulrica] dressings, 
hospital garments, comfort kits and 
alllad necessities for our soldiers were 
manufactured volunteers arc now 

turning out articles urai-er a woraan’t 
heart—toft and warm baby clothe*. 

The Layettes, as tho baby outfits 
•re called, ia but a mall part of the 
work to be undertaken by the women 
of the Red dross, ter clothing Is tc 
be provided ax wall foe children uf 
to roaiteaa years af age, nearly i 
million of then, and several million* 
will bo needed. And even this anar 
mots number af garments wilt 
vide clothing fey only a small per 
eentage of the children who. actual!! 
need them. *o greet la the need foi 
clothlag that on attempt Will be tnadi 
to completely take care of tke need; 
of tba children, but only those will 
whom the Red Crate worker* coma is 
contact in administering the mcdlcn 
work af the combined American rw 

lief agencies. 
1 Them facts art set out in a state 

rnent it sued from National Headquar 
1 ter* of the American Red Crass U 
1 Division Office and given out far pub 

I ice ties from the Souther a Divislei 
1 ksbdquarters. The Bautl. that Is tki 

New Southern Divigpn area !a whirl 
m included the former Oulf Division 
win be asked to provide' 1 JR,000 gar 
menu aad 17,000 layettes. 

l MIM BUFFALOS WINNER 
1 The contest among tho High Arbor 

*tudeaU af Mlaa Slade* Warren' 
1 class ia piano. Woo bold la the sc hoc 

auditorium' Friday after neon. Tk 
’ first part of the program was cor 
1 ducted by tho younger student*, tk 
1 loiter part being tfrtn over to tb 
■ contestants. while the Judge* war 
• rendering the draiston, the eudienc 

enjoyed singing some of tk* old ft 
* miliar aonga. Ia thJi eonaoetion. Mi 
* Riddle made • abort talk encouranin 
■ Ike progressive movement ef "Coo 
• w unity Blags.” 
a The Judges then rendered the d< 
t tision la favar af Mim Lain Buffalo 

who playad “Tha Faovtal Marchs 

• 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
FORCES SOON TO 

MEET 1NRALEJGH 
i -. 

Mur Praulaul <Mm of lute to 
GalW April fX to 14 ia 

Capital 

Many Sunday School loaders of 
North Carolina arv oa the program 
for Ac Statr Sunday School Con- 
vention which will be in session in 
Balcigh, April 12. 13. and 14th. Pro- 
mlnr.it amoug theta ar«: Gilbert T. 
StcpIircMic, Winatoo-Salera; J. M. 
3roughton, Raleigh; B. B. Crow, R» 
lelgrr; f). H. Dixon, Goldsboro; John 
A. Park, Raleigh; J. A. Brown, Chad- 

luourn; Hugh l*sirha, Pranklinvllls; 
l-lusrph C. Brown, Raleigh; W. A. Wi- 
thers, Raleigh; Mrs. Charles L. Van- 
iNuj.pen, t'.resnsboro; Mr*. Martha 
Dotler Hague. Jameatown; Rer. 
Daniel Iveraon. Charlotte; W. B. 
Cooper, Wilmington. 

Oni outstanding' feature of the 
program will be a parade jof Sunday 
School meu on the last evening erf 
'.he Convention. E. B. Crow, Tanchor 
of Uia Vanguard Bible Claaa of the 
Cir-t Presbyterian Sunday School of 
Half i&h, is cha'rman of the parade 

[eommittoo. Effort is being made to 
net ail mrmbora of men’* Bible 
t?a*MS uf K deirb to' bo in the line 
of inarch, al.o all nun who are dele- 
gat.;* to Ihe Convention. 

Another feature of the Convention 
which ia expected to ha one of the 
mil', helpful !« the Diviaionad Con- 
faiences on the afternoon* Of April 
13 and 14' a! which time, the Con- 
vention will divide into four sections, 
for the Children1*, Young People’*, 
Adult and Administrative Diviaioa 
worker*. 

The program for tbs main aaailon* 
of tha Convention i# mid to be very 
otrong. Among lh« specialists who 
w.H »|>r;ik arc Dr. William A. Brown, 
cf Chic.iyo III., of tho International 
Sunday Sohuel aaaoeiatl-on; Dr. Jaa. 
Brought..n, Atlanta, Ga.. Sapsriatea- 
dent Tabemarle Baptist Sunday 
•chnnl. Dr. Gilbert Clam, KtchmoBS, 
V*., Superintendent of Sunday sahnal 
end Young People's department, Pres- 
byterian Committee of Publication; 
Prof. H. II. Harris, Professsr Baligi- 
our Pedagogy, Candler Hrhssl of 

Theology, Emory Univarsity, Oa.; 
Mr*. Maude J. Baldwin, Chicago, Id.; 
Children's Division SnperlnUodent. 
Inutnalional Handsy School associa- 
tion. 

I Communication arc being tent out 
'by the ftaieigh..Committee on Arran- 
gements alluring the chareh gad Son 
clay school workers of the state that 
l»-l. 1 k e._h_ -__ m >s a 

[rat committee has arranged to~maat 
a’l mcom'ng tialps during tha con- 
vention Delegates on arriving hi Ba- 

I h'ich can register and ha assigned homes from either the station or con- 
vention church. 

TV.- railroad" of the state have 
tfanU-d » -pedal rate of one and one- 
hoif fare, certificate plan, provided 
a» many a* *50 certificate* are pre- sented foi validation. 

A t cording to a communication 
from thv headquarters of tha Con- 
vention in Halelgh, 8.000 programs cf i hr convention nr* being mailed 
to Sunday vrbool leaders throughout the stale. Informatioa la also receiv- 
ed indicating a large number of work- 
ers over the vtate are planning to 
make the tnp to the conrention in 
autom chiles. 

To Diicuu Meant Of 

Financing Exports 
War Finance Cup as alien And South- 

ern Bankers Ta Held Meet- 
ing Today 

Washington, April 3.—Dir odors 
bf the War Finance Corporation trill 
meet hern tomorrow with representa- 
tive bankers of the South to consider 
methods of financing exports of cot- 
ton nod other agricultural products 
of that neetion. 

The hankers trill be informed. It it 
'indnratood, that the government it 
'cndy on adequate security to extend 
financial and through the finance cor 

I poration far exportation of the agri- 
cultural products to any part of the 
.world. 

uncial! Indicated tonight that the 
bank* * might he nrged to ayndlcate 
their financial atrength far aa anpert 
program in order that plenty of **- 

curity can b* offered for government 
loan). Through aneh a combination cl 
fnndt, it nma. laid, nothing ought to 
rtaod in the way of obtalaiag th« 
neerwary money from the finance 
coiporation. 

Explosions Warn 
Insurance Official! 

C.tiienr of Oreentbero, who foil 
the "earthquake" of the oaplorloa ol 

1 Iho Texnt Oil plant there two yoan 
age, killing one man and damagin' 

1 much property, juit at tannin, m 
doubt have been na much intaroatot 

■ ai the State Insurance Departs on 
official* in the paat week by occonn 
of the explotlon of flreWorka la (taT 
«gc at Chicago Tnoaday, at Ctoeolam 

’ Ohio and ftttrkurgh, Pa_, an th< 
J night of March 21. Band*# kinini 
I wren men and three women th* Chi 
■ cago rxpioaion injured SO, deatroy 
■ od a Mild Mock of hitalncM kouao 
t and broke window* half a mil* dir 
• taut Th* damage la In the million*. 
r The dUptny at both Cleveland am 
i Plttahorgb, la darcrih'd aa bavin. 

boon wonderful. At there placet th 
flrework* wore atarod n several build 

g ingi f urn I thing a n*. la* of apoetac* 
la* exploaiwifi, Mart#, pyrotechnic 
and etna* firing* of rainbow colon 
that caccedcd th* "meteoric ahowur 

i, told af by lahabitaati that occurr* 
" in 1164. 

TAR HEEL GIRL IS 
WINNING WAY IN 

MUSIC WORLD 
MU* DM* Howell, W*il Known Hit* 

Ha* Many lain—eats ia 

Miss Dial* Howell, who waa fre- 
quent visitor ta Dana aavarai yaara 
ago, ts winning faaaa la Aamncaa 
mask circles. Tba fallow lag itery of 
her success appeared la the Sunday 
Issue of The News end Observer. 

Okie Hawaii, the young American 
soprano who baa mad* aoob rapid 
strides sine* bar debat about a year 
ago In New York City at Aeollaa Ball 
li a native of tbs South. Shs we* bora 
ia Tarboro, N. C.. and received moot 
of bar naily education la Soothrre 
schools. 8he otteodsd Salem Collage 
wall-known Moravian School at Wia- 
stuD-S*l«n, which la a branch ef it* 
main settlement ta Bethlehem, Pa. It 
la one of the only two Moravian 
schools extant in the United States. 

Miss Howell received not only her 
elementary etadiee in th* ragCOar cur- 
rkulum at Salem, but bar early misal- 
cai education waa likewise started 
there. The soprano's sound musical 
basis coma* not only from bar devo- 
tion to bar vocal work, for a number 
of years ska studied both the violin 
and piano and only gave ep her In- 
strumcnul etadiee when ehe dovelopv 
rd a remarkable dramatic soprano 
voice Tba last bwo yean at college, 
being ISIS and 1811, aha finally da- 
voted exclusively ta vocal work. 

After leaving Salym As went ta 
Beaten and continued her voice etad- 
•'** under tba direction of Ctmriaa 
White in lho Now England Coaaarsff 
tary a little ever two yearn. It wai 
in 1814 that ebe cam* la New York 
ta con tin a* rote*, production as oeD 
as to make a study ef song literature, 
oratories and languages aad their ein* 
ring diction. Lam than a asayth after 
her arrival la New York, eh* abtaie- 
d a church parities, bocoriinr 

soloist ia lb* Moaat Morris-Baytiet 
Church on Fifth Avenue under tbs' 
direction of the well known A. Y. Cor- 
nell. A little later rim became th* 
soprano soloist at th* Pint Presby- 
ter!** Church la Broaktyu under the 
composer director, B. ItUullggtuu 

Two Men Hurt, 6 Can 
ur_■_i n_ r_<_i_•_ 

EbMm of 40 AO* PewA Of Blast 
P««*T Reck* t atlas A Wat 

FnfwUlnWi, Vo. 

Froderickdburg, V*., April I.— 
Two mm war* lnjarad, at loss* ill 
Iraifht cart war* doatioped and trw' 
fie oa the R. F. and ?. railroad oral 
blocked for hoara this afternoon when 
4#,000 pound* of black powder in a 
car exploded in the freight pardi 
her*. The Injured ore A W. Johnson 
conductor, and A. a Broom, brake 
man 

Tbt blast coaid be beard Id or II 
miles distant. Glass nriadewa sn< 
plastering in bosses aad stores throa 
ghost Prederickaburgh ware damag 
cd. The talent of damage could sol 
bo estimated tonight, hot it is though' 
the total will behigh. 

Intense excitement was caused hen 
aad throughout the surroundin' 
country- Hundreds rushed to Um 
scene of the Mast 

Several freight cars were ml intern 
by the explosion, which set tares oth 
sr ears oa firs. The FredtrickSbuxi 
Art department, after a hard light 
prevented tbs flames from spreading 
For a time it was feared other car 
of explosives might be oe the train 
but this was dispelled by the aotkor 
itlet of the railroad. 

Two water tanka in ike hamediab 
vicinity were destroyed by the Masl 
and two cows In a neaihy told wer 
killed. 

Alfred Griffin Field, 
Minstrel King, D«m 

| "Al. 0.” As He Vo Kaowa Over th 
C owe try, lemeli Te 

Bright’s Disease 

i Coiambus, Ohio, Abril S—Alfre 
Griffin ("Al O”) Pirid, premier t 

t American minstrels, died at his horn 
barn today, his death resulting fret 

■ BrightV disease. Bora 71 year, as 
i in UvSbucg, Vs., Mr. Pis Id wns eX 
■ sated In tbs common schools « 

Brownes 111c end Pittsburgh. Pa., late 
I becoming intorosted la banking an 
t farming aad la IMA entered the thi 
i a trice! business, organising a atinstn 

thaw which has operated eentlnuew 
It line* Hut Haa. 

i Mr. Field wns a farmer Mgh ih 
Uonnl officer of the Kibe and wide! 

’.known in Masonic chelae. The fans 

I'tljHU bo bald hero Tuesday efts 

ea—-ae.iM i iihi a, 

NATIONAL SURVEY 
SHOWS CONFIDENCE 

TO BE INCREASING 
David F. " V " 

la Itorlwi <1 CaMn* 
la Country 
• •_ 

SAYS BUSINESS ran. 
WORST HAS PASSED 

Credit Sitaatka b la|wwl 

National Question la Tana- 
tie- According To Indaemo 
IW Cotharari By BoMboora 

Baltimore, Md., April A—David T. 
Hoastaa, ctpaothg tgdpy aa Dm 
•eccmd (array of natieam eoadMaaa 
jest completed by iknddty aad De- 
posit- eaatpaoy, (aid: 

“Tb* (array Indicates that tha bnri- 
aaa world u (UD leallag iu way. bat 
with inc rearing eoafldosco aad with 
the eonvictiaa that the wont has 
pa aad. Tha aaaaty haa (aoamafeKy 
bom the (Praia ceased by a aad aa 
taMa dray [a pried* partkalariy ad a 
vaet vahnaa af raw aatartah, aad baa 
weatbkrad a trying parted ad tl golds 
tioo. 

“The deaaad far flatted ptadagta 
hae oat dovelapad la the paint when 
ear feateries feel justified In taking 
the reqalrite quantity ef aar nuytaa 
raw materials te furaUh tha a epee 
•ary relief to their pradec«a|Ypk 
there are aeaa Indications' ed a 
change in thk direction. Borin t mm 
realine that forced artiea baaed ea 
artificial optimism aay lead «e oa- 
wiee action, and |rtdm httr a- 

mat ahowa the expected improvement 
aad ceaUeued daUeltim are MQert- 
eaced la diecavering aa affaattn Bo- 

I 

••la undertaking to give business 
sen a cHgukMin im tedr pto- 
taro of national conditio as oad pah- 
Us opinion, tho Fldtlty sad Dfpooft 
MMop boa ones again f stflrmsd a 
distinct public sorofia 

“What tha surrey dlsclcsso Should 
bo aa snconrsgomiot U as all to go 
forward with ecnfldencc, though, out 
with rotlrla—ai.** 

Mara than ooa Howiill repeat SO 
tetivos of tho Fldslty aad Deposit 
company gnthorud tho information 
eon tain od la tko aurroy. They nbtola- 
ad from bank an, atanufaetarora, ba- 
sinets ass nad others, 
qaertioaaairs eoraring 
rleultural Industrial and 
ditlona The rtfUos ‘_ 
ta BalUssoro where they warn 
tod and tabulated. Tho yuvtav was 
mads la the tarns fashion as tho oom- 
paayk Met auprop, yriiliabsd last 
■optombor. 

In proparlng tho questionnaire, eco- 
nomists, bayw aad many man in 
pablic Ufa wato consulted to moke it 
as coaspleta aad rnmpruboaoloo an 
possible. Among those who suggested 
questions wore: Attorney General 
Harry M. Daugherty; SenatorMood 
8moot; Seeretary of Agriculture Hoa- 
ry C. Wallace, bis predecessor, K. T. 
Meredith, end.Albart B. Fa*, sacra- 
tary of tho interior. 

Me. HmWi 
Mr. Houston, formerly sswotsry of 

agriculture, o*4 more mwfly ooero 
tary of th* treasury, mode hia.eom- 
■ent after-b careful study of tko eur- 
vojr chart prepared tnm tko tele- 
graphic replies. Hit dtlWMl, ■ 
put. follows: 

"TO* survey lo eafpsitlvs, aad 
will ho helpful. At ad Uaoa lafermo- 

; Uoa of the sort here fathered la valu- 
able. It le particularly so new whoa 

; there U ft01 uatortainty la th* buat- 
■cee world, aad leaders are dehatiag 
th* dotalU af tbotr iaduftrtol pro*, 
ramatoa aad pollcioa. 

“While th* survey thews that no 
•action af the country reports a Mark- 
ed increase In luduatrtel activity aad 
that Maaufacturort, dletrShutart aad 
eoaouaert AUl ere proceeding eu a 

■ short time basi*. this deaf not Meaa 
| that the moral ladoetrial situation 

haa not haprovod. Th* country la 
hotter off today than It was three 
Months ago, sad Manufacturers la 
growiag numbers are cleaning defi- 
nite production schedules. 

"Hut th* public is stlB roetrtetlag 1 its baying aad probably will coatlaae 
I to purebaa* cauOeaaly anti] retail 

! srxr 
» wholsoalen’ priors. Th* Malatonaao* 

by retail* in of a relatively high prteo t lev*! baa boos, perhaps, th* chief 
r stuafhUag block to falchoaad iaduo- 
< trial activity. 
; ■■jZ,xssiTjs:2Bci.m. ► voutod retailers from Asrhlng up far 

•prlag buoiaoMi but as retailors Mar* 
>- gouoiallv rods** their pries*, —rr 
t M*r» will com* mom haauflylut* th* 
f- Market larger orders wUI raeuk and 


